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PRESIDENT’S REPORT
It was great for Joy and myself to continue on from Cootamundra to travel in Southern NSW Country and
then prior to Halifax Park time at Tuncurry and Jimmy’s Beach.
Thanks to Lyn and Mick for an excellent rally at Halifax and I look forward to more rallies in 2021.

RALLY CO-ORDINATOR

Christmas Rally
Due to Covid-19 food preparation and handling restrictions, our Christmas Party will be a little different this
year.
We will be having a normal rally. Members only. It will be BYO lunch for Saturday; the Club will supply
dessert for Members. Please bring your own table, chairs, table decorations and food. Looking to set them
up maybe under the trees near the Camp Kitchen area. Distancing will need to be observed.
A raffle will be held, the only prizes will be donations from Jayco and the Club. Also the Van Christmas
lights competition can go ahead for those interested. Santa is taking a holiday until restrictions ease. For
those attending remember this park is popular, so early booking is a good idea.
Please notify Rally Co-ordinator (Joy) if attending this Rally.
Social Distancing
For those attending Rallies at the moment, attendances of more than 20 people for Morning and Afternoon
tea circles will need to be split into two and 1.5m between couples to avoid fines for us and the Park.
Circumstances may change but at the moment this is what is required.
Rally Schedule for 2021 will be forwarded soon

Nov. 18th – 25th
SWANSEA
Christmas Rally

1 Dobinson
Dve,
SWANSEA
Tel: 4971 2869

Committee
hendosnj@bigpond.net.au

Normal Rally
$50 dep

SECRETARY’S REPORT 2020.
NATIONAL RALLY.

18th National Caravan Clubs Rally 2022, Riverland Events Centre, Barmera. South Australia. 28 th March to
6th April, 2022 (10 nights).
We only have 17 more months to go before departing for this wonderful and exciting event. If you have not
registered, there are still sites available if you wish to attend. Their latest newsletter #6 for October is now
available online. ( 18thnationalcaravanrally.org.au )
This newsletter has some interesting articles and also has a link from the Barmera visitor information centre
called “In and around Barmera”; this a good site to learn more about Barmera.

2021 STATE RALLY.
Our next NSW State rally will be held at Gloucester Holiday Park, Denison Street, Gloucester from 4 th – 8th
March, 2021 (4 nights).
The registration fee is $195.00 per couple Powered site or $175.00 per couple unpowered site.
Newcastle Caravan Club is still hopeful of hosting the 2021 state rally and celebrating their 50 th anniversary
for their club. Anne Carragher has advised that there are only 20 powered sites left but have many
unpowered sites available. If you have not registered and are interested in attending, then please send Anne
an email to include you with our Group. (secretary@caravanclubnsw.asn,au) At this stage they do not want
any money sent, just name and club, and then they will advise when payment is required.

YOU CAN RUN BUT CANNOT HIDE.
After a successful club rally at Cootamundra Helen and I in the company of Shaun and Lorraine, had
decided to travel the mid-west of the state before reaching our next rally destination, Port Stephens. The
countryside has never looked greener, the canola more yellow, the sheep so healthy and the cattle in such
great condition.
We had a great time with a mix of accommodation. Towns we visited included, Grenfell, Forbes (where
Shaun caught his freshwater fish thanks to hot information from Ray Gardiner), Cowra, Blayney, Macquarie
Woods, near Bathurst, Bathurst and then onto Gulgong. We also managed to get in a few day drives to
Parkes and Millthorpe.
There were plenty of vans travelling around the countryside as a result of previous Covid restrictions.
But to cut to the point, Helen and I decided due to heavy hay fever conditions to do a runner from Gulgong
and cancel our destination at Halifax Park. Not an easy decision as we were looking forward to catching up
with everyone. Imagine driving through Mudgee (the quickest and easy way home) when the phone rings
and Carline says “Hi Paul is that you who just drove past Bunnings”. Of course, it was us guilty as charged!
We pulled over a touch down the road and caught up with Ernie and Carline. Had a lovely chat and then hit
the road back to Sydney and the doctors. Just proves doesn’t it, that you can run but cannot hide.
Paul and Helen.

Halifax Park Rally Report
Attendees: Chris & Ian, Neville & Joy, Richard & Vera, Lyn &
Mick, Karin & John,
Lorraine & Shaun, Jim & Rhonda, Maggie & Alistair, Greg & Judi,
Kevin, Tony & Maria.
We arrived Tuesday with majority arriving Wednesday ,Tony &
Maria arriving Thursday Maggie & Alistair, Greg & Judi and Kevin
all in by Friday.
The weather was good only a little bit of rain and not much wind.
The park was near Little Beach so it was lovely to walk down to see
the sunset.

We went to the Inner Light Tea Rooms for afternoon tea on Thursday, the view from there was lovely some
energetic members even walked there. Friday saw us off to the Golf club for lunch. The park was very busy
so most morning and afternoon teas were taken at Jim and Rhonda's site. Tuesday we caught the ferry to
Tea Gardens and had a nice lunch at the Hotel. Shaun was very happy to find an ice cream shop. Everyone
gone by Wednesday.
Lyn & Mick

Large Towed Recreational Vehicle Rebate
Scheme - Registration Now Open!
Hello ,
Thank you for your interest in the Large Towed Recreational Vehicle Rebate Scheme; a scheme
aimed at helping to reduce the costs of your recreational travel.
From today, 22nd October, you can now officially register for the scheme.
To register for the scheme, go to your toll tag provider’s internet page, select Register for the
Large Towed Recreation Vehicle Toll Rebate and follow the prompts to complete your
registration.
Then from 8th November you can start submitting your claims for the rebate. Claiming your
rebate is easy – from 8th November all you will need to do is login into your account, click on the
Cashback Option and follow the steps to submit your claim online. Can’t claim online no
problem – you will easily be able to submit a claim using the Large Towed Recreational Vehicle
Toll Rebate Scheme Rebate Claim Form including Banking Details form.
The Large Towed Recreational Vehicle Rebate Scheme will provide rebates on tolls for large
caravans, boat trailers and horse floats with a combined length of car and towed vehicle greater
than 12.5 metres long or more than 2.8 metres high. The scheme applies to all of Sydney's toll
roads, with the exception of the Sydney Harbour Bridge and Sydney Harbour Tunnel which has
a single toll for all vehicles. The scheme will also apply to motorways that will open to traffic in
coming months, including NorthConnex and the WestConnex M5 East/M8.
Have questions or need help? Our FAQs answer many of the commonly asked questions
about the scheme.
Can’t find the answer you are after? Please contact our friendly team on 1300 133 310.
Thank you again for your interest in the Large Towed Recreational Vehicle Rebate Scheme.

Joke of the Month

Welfare
For issues concerning welfare of members
and their families please contact Wynette Lowe
“Get Well” Card sent to Bob Beesley.

WEB REPORT.
Lorraine is looking for new photos to update our web page. If you have photos with the following included:
Your caravan and car,
Nice back drop or scenery
Either owner or both in photo
No children allowed in photos for the web
then please forward a copy to
Lorraine (actual size). This will
help to keep our web page more
interesting for any prospective
new members.

.
Happy Birthday wishes to our young members
Nov.
2020

Ray Gardiner (2nd), Ernie Ross (7th), Bob Beesley (21st)
Greg Cavanagh (26th), Peter Rohwer (28th), Carline Ross (30th).

2020 Committee Members:
President Vice President Secretary Treasurer Assistant Secretary Rally Co-Ordinator Newsletter Editor Web Master Committee Members Association Delegates Welfare Officer -

Neville Henderson
Colin Every
Helen Anderson
Joy Henderson
Paul Anderson
Joy Henderson
Peter Lowe
Lorraine Barrett
Mick Robinson, Ian Bailey, Robert Beesley, Shaun Bower
Tricia Spencer, Robert Beesley, Peter Lowe
Wynette Lowe

Note
Committee Members & Members could you please forward your reports & anything else
you would like to have in the Club Newsletter by the 20 th of each month.
Peter Lowe
Newsletter Editor

Club Merchandise
The following endorsed merchandise is available through Lorraine Bain.
Monte Carlo Shirts (white/navy) Biz Cool (Summer National State Rally)
Ladies 8-24 Men’s S-5XL
$38.50
Poly Fleece Jackets Navy
$38.50
Add your name
$ 5.00
Magnetic Name Tags
$10.00

CLUB SPONSOR

